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CGntrast1n,,, y i )f business with c of st&il
aSpIrit, 1wu s iaytasr~ees a

"The man whrse ineli iliieethsprompted hlm always
lOOk for a priniciple, serves those around him as well as himself.

COfl01trjbutes ta the information of bis rivais. He broadens the
Ileretsa basis on wbîch every business as well as every profès-

s'On'ess -. . 1 would have you bear in niind that even in
tefeds *Of commerce and industry there is room, nay, there is

~Styfor the more purely intellectual qualities which are some-
fe S UPpOsed to bie exclusively approphiate to the learned pro-

sO1i5, The neglect of the inýellectual side of business and coin-
rflerce is, in the long run, scarcely less hurtful than their neglect in
Other, and what are commonly considered higher, departments of
%tudy and of work.>

M1r, Gosclien then points out the cbaracteristics of the
Gierrma1 miethods of education, and shows what are the
effects 0f tliose methods on theGermanrnation. He says:

ilThe gr.eat body of the students at the German public schools
andt1flversities, even the mast fashionable, are men who have to
S1 oi uPon thei r OWn exertions, and their awn exertions alone,

. nwedglr future iivelihood. The consequence i5 that bard wok,
0fd kOle the e thorough ploughing of the mind, are the greatOects o h higbest education. t bias made indust ry, knowledge,

il.asnn pwer, interest and delight in every form of work,
1tOnlI Ihad almost said popular-îdeals ta a degree unparal-
0e lsehere It bias carried the scientific spirit into every farm
atinal enterprise, inta trade, into industry, even, as we have
seeil, ilito the operations of war."
The effect of this intellectuai superiority of the German

On corn Mercial life in Engiand is thus referred to:-
94 ur Position in the race of civilized nations is no longer what it

Was' We had a great start in industry and commerce, and, by
Vifltu Of that start, we attained ta a staiion of unpîecedented andlong ufchalenged supremnacy. That supremacy is nu longer un-
tff, eged. Others are pressing an Our heels. We require greater

f ts than formeîly ta hold aur awn. It is the recognition of this
Dif Whchh is at the bottom of the great stir in aur educational world,

ofteever-increasing demands made on aur elementary schools,
'*biit Cry for technical and commercial i raining, of the new spirit

Cs Inianifesting itself in aur public x choùls and universities.'l

b kr. GOschen thus concludes : and bis appeal shouid not
e los~t Upon us, who are also in the vicinity, if not in the

foli r eence of those across the lunes, who are noted

rivar 0*
il of, the Dominion:

Se II1 looking around at the rapid advance of aur rivais, we
Dtha0 t start of ours, which once seemedso enormous, growing dan-

sue ess, when a nation, ta whomn work is a pride and a plea-
plt faPCars with giant strides ta be gaining on aur sieps l the pea-

thorýeat Britain may perhaps more re.adîly be induced ta bestir
a neles to addi ta their great natural capacities, ta their natural

Pl' scqOied advantages, and ta the self-confidence of their ancient
4asRebsone f tatpower which the passion for mental labour

kh~ner~O their mast formidable rivais, and ta resolve that,
"01 and in university, in bank and in warehouse, in factory

andt al rsenal, a larger share of lime and credit, and influence and
ta1th11ty, shall be assigned ta intellectual effort and intellectual in-

.il P0rdering these weightywords of counisel and of warn-

erl W' naturally ask ourselves: When and how is the
ofle thj intellectual spirit and mental life ta be awak-
at nd Vivifiedi " Wbere, we answer, but in tbc bighier

It, and pre-eminentiy in the coileges and uni versities.
rnhore that the individuai first develops lis inteliectuai
bo od. Not s0 mucb by patient study, or by toil over
Part , but by mnaking the resuits of that toil and study a

b id Parcel of limseif and of bis daily life. Thîis can
bes iirooted by an active participation in tlîe intel-

Suai ,tbîetics ami îiterary efforts of undergradîîate lîfe.
eab nrcian fixes a mental habit for after years, and

tell esann ta look at life and its activities fromn an mn-
Ifeci Stand-point.

ear1y a habit should tlîus become natural and fixed by

!Pli. Practic-e the resuit sbould be a highi degree of mental
tec Pi and intellectmal vigour. It would aiso secure ta

tainabviduai ail that the ILord Rector points out -as at-
"e by the methods which hie so graphicaiiy descrîbes.
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LATlERARY NOTES.

e ýiureidnt goîmry, 1\1.A,, '77, formeriy of this city,
4tri articl of the University of D)akota, a nitr

ýin the Grand Forlos' Ilerald on IlDcvil's Lake,

IXhtî.'' 1 rûtc I o ùih(>iery iad been inakingr gea.
1~ gîci ti-ca k îtbl il xc ofî cf îrîiishing flic M usei

of bis University wî,,Ii a, iseful collection of rocks and
natural history speciniens, wxlien bis attention was directed
ta the finding of saine Iiiiiian boues near the margin of
Devit's Lake. In foliawing up this dlue, Professor Mont-
goimery mnade discnverles wbich convinced hlm, ,îpon fur-
ther investi gation, that lie lxad corne across a former settle-
mient of the mounid-bîîîlders. Hle thus describes bis visit:
IOn investigation, it vel y soon became evident that 1 had

wended my way to an clevated and wide tract of country,
wbiclm many ages previolis ta aur time had formed the
dweiling-place of another race of human beings, and which
yet contained many of tbe boues, the impiements and trin-
kets of this samne peole.

INo xvonder, then, that niy hours from ' early morn tili
dewy eve ' were full of interest ta rue, and that, for the
time being, 1 iost siglit of cvery tling save the singular
structures known as the Ilmoiînds of the ancient mound-
builders." Professor Montgomery exanîined over twenty-
ane mounids, but the tinie at lis disposai was tao short ta
admit of bis doing mucli systemnatic work. This wili doubt-
iess be clone at some future timie.

THEiFVARSITY congratiîlates the Prouessor, an aid Alumnnus
of tue University of Toronto, upon bis valuable discovery,
which promises ta him a valuable field for investigation,
interesting in its resuits ta the explorer and valuabie ta
the scientific world.

The April number of L'ppincott's Magazine contains a
portrait of Amélie Rives, the young and beautiful author-
ess. It presents ber as a young girl of remarkable beauty,
with refined and (lelicate fcatîtres, and an eager, rapt expres-
sion. The magazine (.)ensý with a novel,"1 The Quick or the
Dead," froin Miss Riý, es' p)en. It lias a weird plot, and the
hero and lieiiîjiu are stiaiîge mixtures. The story is toid
with iipi~ xi iness, and the love passages are full of
passion aud coio ur, aliiuost ta excess. The heroine ms
scarceiy a iovai)ie îcrcature, bier morbid fancies and inex-
plicable emotionai states alinost removing hier from the
categaîy of humaiî beîngs. She bias a certain beaute de diable
whiclî repels while it fascinates. The liera is conventionai
and soinewlîat tao demionstiative in his wooing; wbile the
demearior of bath is open ta the objection of being aver-
strained and urînatîiral.

We cannot ;îgree w kt'1 ane critic who would fain have us
regard this noxel as tbe great and long-expected American
novel for which we ire ail watcbing and waitiug. Lt is
powerful, and Miss Rives tells bier story well in nervaus
amîd idiomatic Engiislî, and crisp and brilliant dialogue ;
but tbere are defects of workrnansbip, a want of balance,
a lack of appreciation of true perspective, and-if we
except tbe lierQilie--no-t much distinctive individuality in
tbe characters. Tliere is also, ta aur way of thinking, oo
mucb passionate love-making, a tao great tension of ema-
tionai exciteîîîeîît, anîd tbat of a niorbid and unheaitby
kind, ta make tlie ii'nwi acceptable ta readers unacquainted
witb a Soutbiern t ('11 peranient. The story lias abso-
lutely no0 liglit and sliaule, and thase cbiaractermstics whicb.
we look for anîd so imic îlî admire in men and women-
strength in amie, aîîd teîîderness in the otber-seem almost
emtirely wanting in tue lirro and beroine of the story
before us. Thiis is Miss Rives' first novel, and tbough it
may seemi hackneyed ta say so, gives abundant proof of its
author's brilliant but as yet undisciplined power. We
are free ta confess tîtat, on tîme wvbole, Il The Quick or the
Dead " disappoirits us, but it contairis evidences of uninms-
a kable talent and presages miuch good work, we are con-
vinced, from this youiîg and gifted authoress in the future.

The other feattîres, of Lippincott's for this month are :
fiSome Days withi Amnélie Rives," wbich is contributed
by an intimate friend under tbe pen-name of J. D. Hurrel.
Judge Tourgêe continues bis "lWith Gauge and Swallaw "
sermes, and tells; a stary of sleep-walimng under the sub-
titie of "l The Letter and Spirit." Joei Benton puts in a
plea for the IlEndoxvment of Genius," and Thomas
Leeming discusses "'Western lnvestments for Eastern
Capital," in a plain, practical, business way. There are
alsa poems by D)aniel L. Lawson and R. T. W. Duke, jr.
W. S. Walsh discusses Reaiism and Ideaiisnî in IlBook-
Talk."
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